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The Preface to the Reader.

Qhrijiian Reader ;

IT is not fingularity or Oftenfatîon tíiát
I apncifir in Print, but my ChriiHan Duty,
in Honour to God, and the Salvation and

well being of the ibuls of men, in the De-
tcdion ot" the Anti-chriftian Praftice iit
making Slaves of them who bear tli» Image
ot God, viz, their físllow, (Jreäture, Man;
A Piad ice {'Q-cr/^el and inhumane, that the
more it is thought upon by judicious men,̂
the more they do abhor it; It beingIb vile^
a cojitradiciion to the Gofpel of the bleíFect
Mcffiah.

And if OLtrNegro-MaftersU^ere put to it,
fo bring an Inilance that a man dcnyed the
Chriilian Faitli, I think they could not bring
aftronger Initarce, then that he was tbunti
in the Pratlicc of making slaves of men.
And lurthermoi-c, I doubt not, but this mar
b to ibine a very unwelcome 1 hcam^ aiiíí

y would wonder to und their böloved
.^ tila making Slaves of Negros, and
rcj<.¿:tí;d, altlií;ugh the more modei-atá
i d Ml well kr.(.v.s thht. I \ilm

A '4 flie
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The Preface to the 'Reader.
fïic Truth on my fr.'iC. And if tliefc Lines
fhould come to the 7//<W ofCsrent'hrttmH
(mynative land; I hope the fincere Chri-
liiaijs there of all Sects will commend my
Chrillian care, in d«"te6Hng fo grofs a cor-
ruption as this, Crept in by reafon oí the Fafe
and Gains it biings to our Amjirium Ghrp-
ft tans ; And I hope tlie le/irmd Chrijliam
there will adrrvonifli their Amcrtcan 'tr^thrcn^
for putting luchan Affront upon tlie ever
bleíFed Meßiah^ and his glorious Gofpcl. as
this their Fraàicc cloth, in making Slaves
of Men.

This Pra£bicc cannot but be very offenfive
to fincere and honell: hearted Chriflsianî,
thatthisPradtie ihould be heard among the
Heathen, to harden them ia iuch heathenijb
*Fracfices.

And now, Reader^ I aiii gping to fhew
fhee a Wonder, and that is, this thirty
year« that /bave been in Am^rica^ this Pra-
Ôice has been carried on almoft in profound
filence, which it is like the Negro-MaÜcrs
will take it the harder to be oppofed now.
It is true, ^hn Ttllotfon of Cûnterhurj hath
t w o Sermons in print concerning Rfim
and he tells tlietn there, that they
M into Heaven witbcut ^

of th9 %vm¿ done to there fellow
Qmtttrsi*



The Preface to the Reader»
And if this be applyed to tlie

tt'iongden;; x.Ky Negroes, I have Biihop 7//-
y(on on my fide. This and many other
excellent tilings have dropt from the Pen of
that (i;i many things, no doubt, aa) excel»
lent man.

^nd Omm Mather calls the Inflaving of
Ntgroes, Acrfujn^Sin'm the Land,

Afid George Fox printed againftjthis Pra-
öiv.T, and fenrit to t\\Q'Earbadocs -Quûkers,
bu:h was the early care of this excellent
nwnaho'/e fo ty years ago; But his Chri»
ftiiui Admonition was rcjeited. It is true,
tlu-reare ibme excellent fouls among them
lliil, who came out of OU Er^gbnäy that
l l̂ ept their Integrity, na^ntly Jofm

, Thomis Chalkley^ and Others, who
they fee this Abomination aaçd by

ieir̂  Arncrium 'trethrerty they openly beax*
j eilimony in their publick AíTemblies, and
Red againll iu (as I am credibly informed;

here was another Paper Printed bv (I
iik) G. Kftth his Party at Thiladdfhia ;

and half a Sheet was printed again(V this
^iattice at London^ called the Athenian Oracle^
ßut the moil of all thofe v/ritings I doubt
»fcdellroyed by Nfigro-tMafiers^ that the
He;ider will find them almoft as fcarce to

foliad as the i'hcmx Egg. And Uft of



The Preface to the
I have appeared againft this Pra£lice,

although I have lain CiOrniant above this
thirty year$; for tlie which 1 acknowledge
my Failqre before God and man, and I
defire fbrgivenefs of God, and n o t I delire
ihe foigivenefs of man ; for the renfon that
I was filent fo long, becauP^ I waited iormy
betters to undertake the \̂  oik ; aiul il any
jiad appeared in this \Vork, it is like I jiiî i
b-enii4ent ftilj.

Now whether they will hear or foihear
for the future, I hope to be ckar of tlicir
Blood, and if they will not repent and mavc
Reftitution,I cannot help it ;ibr I have ibith-
fully warned them of their Danger; Fcr I
carneftly contended for the Truth, and
hon^ftly declared againft tiiis UrtchnigSiify
in ma king Slaves of Men. And now I think
to end my Preiacç as I began it, and that is,
I chiefly deGgnthe Honour of Gcdy and next
tfic Wdfnre and Salvatio» of Souls. If hap'
piîy I might be inlb umental to deter any
one Soul from b^ing catcht wich this inrich-r̂
ing Sin, or ¡nftrumental of the Repentance of
Reftitution made by oneSoulthat is and alrca-
<iy^'uilty, then I defue they ihould give God
the Glo V, and I make lîo Qucftion ia luving
lay Kewaid
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Tbe Preface to the Readetm

Jini now to ßnd. the
Many a Man hath gone

'But ths *?erfetual Motion^
Our Negro Maßers have found out;

iß Months I7i4>

John Hepburn^




